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THE SECRET BOTSFORD
- OF-

LOW PRICES.

' 1he had been told by Mr. Keating that it 
waz not necessary.

The suggestion wae made by Mr. Ardagh 
that your people had obtained eome in
formation about the tenders. I» that 
:true 7—A. There is not a "particle of 
truth in if.

Were yoii with Mr. Ouelich either that 
day or the next day in the Bovin House, 
?whcn he had any interview with any ald- 
derman 7—A. I was with him when there 
was an alderman there.

What wae hie name 7—A. Aid. Ma
loney.

What was the subject of that interview? 
—A. Stone for Ouelich’s work.

Had Aid. Mnloney any interest in any 
quarry 7—A. Yes, he was in the stone
bUhillBBfl, * <

Did Aid. Maloney desire to supply the 
stone required by Ouelich 7—A. Some.

Was that the same afternoon that the 
tenders were opened 7—A. I think it 
was.

How did Mr. Maloney introduce himself? 
—A. I presume lie introduced himself as 
an alderman.

The result of the conversation was that 
if Ouelich got the contract Maloney 
should supply the stone ?—A. Yes.

BOODLE INVESTIGATION.Trust Funds.

The Toronto General 
- Trusts Co.

Will Loan $500,000

articles for sale.................

'sdiwlursmli under «ils Ose* awl a wari. 
TTaTS AND FUÉNÎSHÎNOH-FOR VARIETY

sud »* King west. ____________=—
■XrOTtOK TO THE MEMBEM OF THIS 
JN Toronto limit Club. We bare a nice 
Mioollon of Biding Hoots, flnssl 
Ih.m. Maple Hath l»w >» Elnf-atrvh
opposite Ht. Jamas Oathadral. _______ ___ _—-
TSkLIVÏÜÏY Sl.KKHW FOB BAL* A‘ J. 13 TesrliVa 8<» ami 54 MoUIII-siraci.
1 \îxôÿnT“A.Ni) et klNti west, ssu.13 list». Waterproofs, Underwear. Hoslsrv, shirt., NrcSw.ar. VÆÏh *
close caab price*. Your |iatrooag» solicited.

LOST.say «^•tajaassCBgg
LaagttSWMgftDiati Rise. Return to Mr. Jar.laM King-street
WMis
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[ Continued Jram fir ft page.] 84 to 90 Yonge-st.m N-
With every class of

-A. Mr. Small said he was very intimate 
with Mr. McKemlc, and iu a conversa
tion that gentleman had told him that 
if witness would come over to hie pro- 
position there would be no objection on 
his part. The proposition I never lcarn-

Selllne

/the jaE . Baton 

Bankrupt (Stock. FUR GOODS.There’s not a Fall Boot, Shoe 
or Slipper in our establishment to
day that has not been purchased 
by ns at less than the cost ot manu
facture. ÜL '

- " ; -

x V
■ ■ ' 4 .

. . ■ : v / i
:t.- : v- ' ' - ^

I ed.
Did anything of a special nature oc

cur before July 177-A. I *hlnk it was 
about July 15 or 16 when this conversa
tion took place with Small. I must, per- 
haï», state to the court that I was 
brought here then upon a telegram from 
Mr. Shields. In that message he said 
that bo thought the council would re
verse their former.action, and that Mr. 
Leslie, who had been an advocate of the 
so-called Ouelich contract, he, thought, 
had .gone over to the enemy. He asked 
me to coins at once. 1

FRIDAY BARGAINS It will pay you to call and 
examine them.Trust Funds at Spe

cial Rates during the 
month of November 
on first - class City 
and Farm Property.

I WE SELL AS WE BUY. 246stock of merchandise mu#t

gnS« ffl°LTIand°SlippeerS

will be on the Advertisement Table quoted bere are reductions from cGST.uot
REGULAR selling price. Any •ton almost

TO-MORROW, £■„"%; Î
ford can tnake deductions from COST. 

CDI Fi A V That's the difference between bergein dey
I III UH I • here and elsewhere.

Blinds, ^ 30c, 36c, frlngtd.
E^T^«é-U.5o!6CYlT5; 12.10.

ThcTpeUtLT„,on.-f0ér,2bc, 305 ysrd. 

Wools at cost.
Carpets - Tops. - 22o, 26c, good pat

terns, etc., 20c, 25c, 30o square yard.
Special (.notice) Remnants of Carpets end 

Sample Blinds. ...
Colored Moire, extra wide width, In all

colors, 47 l-2c, worth 76c. __
Silk Surah, all shades, Friday 46o, worth

JAS. H. ROGERS,
1

CORNER KING AND CHÛRCH-STSkApply direct,

j. W. LANGMUIR, Interviewed Aide lenlle.
I came to Toronto upon that telegram 

and wont up to Mr. Leslie's residence 
and had a conversation With him ini re
ference to his attitude.

Did vou have any further talk with 
Leslie?-A. 1 sow him, I think, on the 
morning of July 17. •

Any money pans?—A. No. He said lie 
in favor of the Street Railway, Com

pany doing its oivn paviug.
Was any question of a loan brought 

up?—A. With Mr. Leslie? No.
Did lie make ouy mention of tb« «tatc 

of his finances?-A. Not at that time, 
but ou a previous occasion when I was 
at hie house lie told me that he had 

to-day | financial trouble*. I could not say that 
with the object of ob-

BDUCATIONAL.________

“£18
hyfctemT"___________ gS—

Managing Dlreotor. 4
n r.?*„• ,v ... 12oFelt House Slippers ... 

-Ladies’ Dress Cloth Over Gait
ers, worth $12 a dot. Whole-
sale ... ........................

—Ladies’ Dongola Buttoned Boots, 
extension soles, flannelette lin
ing, patent leather tips, manu- 
factured by tiuinane Bros. ... $1 vu 

—Ladies’ Angola Kid Buttoned
Boots, patent leather tips and 
quarters, EL B. Goodrich 

—Ladies’ Dongola Juliets hand-

—Ladies’
KO NKW TillflATBKS. The Cuellch Sureties

Was there not difficulty in getting the 
Ouelich sureties pasaed 7—A. Yes.

Did anybody promise you to go on the 
bond and subsequently refuse 7—A. Yes.

Was lie a willing man when he propos
ed 7—A. Yes.

Did ho assign any substantial reason 
for the refusal?—A. No.

From whom did you find the “opposi
tion coming to the bonds?—A. Mr. Gue- 
licli received e: letter from the City 
Engineer, threatening to cancel the 
contract. With the assietance of some 
others, I obtained the sureties, which 
were subsequently accepted at the City 
Hall. All the sureties had to go through 
a most severe investigation as to their 
financial standing. The Treasurer ac
cepted them after a great deal c>£ trou
ble. I Interviewed the Mayor oil the 
subject, and gave him a piece of 
mind.

-Irooms to lVt.____________ 300
B. Jacob» Regards Bacb • tebeve 
As Utopian at the Presebt 

Time.

- Mr. I.

<■;fe-s IH. B. Jacobs, the veteran theatrical
..........................................................................^/T.’r mRna^Cr’iîj./n i^°n^«tprdftV Thl old
ritwo good 11UHI ESS oHANCBM—WILL jKirter called on him J^sterd y. .

SSiSSaS sS?| X
, three season» to come. Two or t rt e 

MUSICAL. I trentlemvn hitve appitittched me
^ WfA from

'tëtm .u rTAstl. œ o.’r aw jWnsr -^.V-KtJTJSFllSSSSr^ ^ I money? and Toronto . itself cannot su,, | Hewltt?_A.$ Ycs.

Port to" theatre., than she noWilnu. I ^ 0CEUrr(ld 7_A. 0n that morning

. . . . 2 tsy.SU».-—USUTVÏKVS?»» 4525
--- -----------------------------—------------- ----  ' rSÆ dXc^asc.. The laboring Jo annc aud look^to matter for

BUSINESS CARDS.----------- luCk H&rt." saloon, where I said we

dfink
LyfbKK Vob'R'FURim'URK -*ND FUNOS I'^ronagc. nroblem of seClir- Why did you expect to see soma of the
S «Vit tu. Lost.r blurs*, uempauy. »• ‘Again, there Is the problem oi scc Bluermen there 7-A. I thought it was a
,~k,,r.i m lb. our. MS Bpaauia^veaae.---------- log good attrbctloiw. At preeen the »* rosort. I had met them there

. .'talTT i. ' iüv-a?» yonGe-sTRIUTT- demand for meritorious attractions far
purï f.rm.rs' mua suppimd. surpaves the supply. There are soms d ,_A. U)>on entering we

r* "*- Fred bo‘r. propneioc. ------------ etand.vd P»form,r. who^an ahvay. be Into twi email room.

rt eonw^ot ^.r^t,. while Mr. Verra, asked

iuKaua...,“._ul.usa Wtotr.JjtoJMg,, conditio;». g.t their- me tourne

MESMERISM AND HYPNOVISI^ JooJjjng» to ttat w»J, l* ““ talkeil about the vote on my contract.
VwmV*-RALJM»NY PHYSICAL DIREO- "1 nn„„ in 1 Tnmnlo at the nroeent We diecuseed it pro and con.

Py Sssr: tss w is rHï”Sr. a s
-------------■"ra-—.g...»~

e<Uy‘ 1 I possible that gentlemen, after having
New Verb cuy. I taken eucb a prominent stand in the.

The New York stations of the Erie matter and arguing upon the saving to 
Una* an located at the foot of Cham- the city, could reverse their vote and

-*------------------------------ tsTThair KkLBTORER I hers and West 23rd-streete, North ltlver, position. Ho said he thought they would.
T^ENNY-S CELKR^W HAIR TOnTellleut to the leading business homes, Other 1 Winer, Werh.
wV«.'bifr*»mîdTl|nth. eorfa l'nasuwd »“d hotels, theatres, ocean and coastwise -There is other influence, 
ewd at 4T0le VollegMiteet, Toroate, a»dtor *île steamship piers, and the stations of v0!1* “which carries very heavy nowadays." 
“all drugget ________ ____________ ÎU ncetlng lines. Passenger, arriving via was. “Well," he

the Erie Uiw are Uamforredfrom^ ^ ” don-t carv to dUcuM it much,
BILLIARDS. | Jersey City , °ï ,mrt ol kut unless about $16,000 ar. put up

______ _____ ®- 'AJo,2S .taLVw 'I» contract will bs taken away from
/iHUllCAL 1VOEY BtLUAHD AND POOL | York city» insuring flbs P j to-niirht iu mv imlmnent.”
t>l,UaUa-i'b.uaoal Woiy bobs are »“P*|"or *“ tectlon against contusion and annoyance, i * ' jn^ut j, j tol jfhim
,-l u.U iu This service 1. performed by trustworthy No more was saW about t. ItolIU®

«S" c°LtïJr,eJr.^5dingC5S& atutWÆÎ. I went ‘oSkid.

JSStt o< sot» Aaerittar iTOCTr-^y. ^ | bad at coet Price, not egwdlbg^i» cents | >nJ fo|md Jl)hn shleld9 standing with 
udt unurad by chaug.. ot wmpwmture., tmy «» | tor the transfer of a pumeug. r. w lia b#ck „ ia,t tUo bar He asked me

g ÿC^Fo^àrlÆfrnrMa”: um U^Siamf wSar^rrarhad 

,«r? b.,l, IU. color, ««.no. »•“£ “'J; nXïi, S Y < 7 246 U remember Shields' remark. It was a
bMl.â» all cowrw «uroufii X ltreet. Buffalo, S.Y._________ ____ «« strong oue.
by’aamSu'iTaj^k Oo!^°mUiard Tala. Mouafoo- ^ Tbs Velce ef Thanksgiving. Did he tell you to tell Verrai to go
lumrs. Torouto, __ - Nov 2d. lHVt, I eome where.—A. les.

wan
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

... $2 00
•s* • -Æ1 Polish float" Buttoned5125 Colored E°°’ 0,lg,nal

Boots ....................... . Fane
—Misses’ German Felt Slippers ... I*2 price
-Child's Gciman Felt Slippers ... 18c Fancy Evening
-Musses’ Dongola Buttoned Boots, »had«, ^

upring or regular 4-in. Torchon Luce, now 10c, wss,26°e
—Boys’ hand-made Lace Boots, Coffee colored Laces from 3c yard up.

sises 1 to* 5 ......................... ••• iOC silk worked Flannel Embroidery, 19c, was
—Boys’ Cordovan Blue her Cut Bals., 30o. - __ . 10. 9nl. "B.S.,8100 sssus
-0'“™!! lS. ïi«,ü; fi. ““

toes, Chicago wing tips, Kemp- A (las lot ot iamp]« heavy all-wool Ho«e,
eon & Stevens, New York ... $2.20 rlbbad and piai0, worth $1, at 48o. 

—Gents’ Dongola, Lemoine calf and Boy.’ Wool Top Shirt», 40o.
patent leather dress shoes,hand- Men'» all-wool underwear, 46o piece.
made ................................... .............. 1 28 Men’. Brace., 10c, 15c, 26c, worth 45

76c.
Men’s all-wool Gloves, 16o.
Men’s Flannel Top Shirts, 660.
Men’s fi^e Underwear, 76o, worth 91. 
Boys’ TieJ, lc.
Pansy series, Bessie Book, Elsie series, 

Mrs. Southworth’s, Mrs. Holmes , E. P. 
Roe’s Books, etc., all at 19c, sell every-

r
X 1

Frl4aycy Silk and Yelvet stripe, 
76c, worth $2.

Silk, all the newestme
nee.Ht

« my

SALE.MOVING
CLEARANCE

! GREATEscaped I;;. • .nek Window.
The result wua -ant Mayor Fleming 

Board of

:' i and the chairman of tne 
Works went down with him to the City 
Treasurer's office. Quite an animated 
discussion took place, and at last Mr. 
Uoady «aid, “I accept the sureties.” The 
contract was then signed by the sureties 
in the City Solicitor's office, aud after
wards, so that the press should not know . 
who the sureties were, they left the room 
by a back window down ft laddelr, 
(Laughter.) ,, .

In reply to questions, witness said he 
had un interview with Mr. McKenzie of 
the Street Railway Company, prior to 
July 17, who told him that he would 

take up the tracks for Guelich. 
Witness telegraphed Guelich to come to 
Toronto. 1

Were you aware that there was to be 
a meeting of the council on the night* 
of July 177—A. Yes.

Did you get any information about 
the letter of Mr. Keating, that was to 
be submitted to the council that night? 
-A. Yes. Mr. Leslie told me that Keat
ing had written a bad letter.

When you .telegraphed Guelich that 
there was likely to be a reversal, had 
you heard anything 7—A. I had formed 

The Street Railway 
determined to get rid of

For the next few weeks fprevious to removal 
to our new store), with a view to n substantial 
reduction of our stock, we will offer at
Reduced Prices

SPECIAL LINKS OF

f.
J

I "

0 to

GUINANE BROS Blankets,
Eiderdown Quilts,
Dress Goods,
Linen Damask Table Cloths,

^ (Slightly imperfect.) 

Temporary Premises
73 King-st. E.

5 Doors East of Old Stand, During 
Re-building. 246

. ’«:.V
The Monster Shoe House,i

; 214 YONGE-STREET.f \ where at 26o.
Children'» Friend, board baok, publl.hed 

at 60c, Friday ,•... *—
Children'. Picture Books, 30.
China Cup» and Saucar», with wide gilt 

band», for 10c. , „„
42-ln. black and colored Box Cloth, 200, 

for 12 l-2o. . ,
A special line of tweed, new design», 

44-in., 30o, for 16c.
A special line of tweed, new design.) 

46-in., 98c, for 40c.
62-ln. fine Wool Serges and Cord», 81 

and $1.26, for 49c.
60-in. NoWy, 86c, for 49c.
All-wool Canadian Tweed», 64-ln. wide, 

46o yard, worth 81.
Ladle.' Colored Collar, and Cuff», lOo per

•eL

JohiCattil Sod,
y Î not

V f*

/. “DIAMOND HALL" 

RYRIE BROS. PERSIAN
LAMB
GAUNTLETS.CENTS'w

• • -
$ . was
m. tGoldART. _____

T W~L FUKBTItR, FUPIL OTMONB. 
• I . Bougareeu. l'orttel» bi OIL Pe*eL *“■ 
Sinaia SI atogetree» eesL -------m v 10.60Ladies’ Silk Veils at lOo each.

Cofbred Sash Ribbons, 7-ln. wide, lOo yd.
Boys’ Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, 2 

for 6c. . _ . ....
Children’s Black and Colored Wool Mtt- 

Fritlay price 10c.
Black Ceahmere Gloves, worth 

16c, Friday price 7c.'
Ladies' all-wool Cashmere Gloves, worth 

26c, Friday’s price 12 l-2c.
Ladies’ Uolored Mousquetaire Undressed 

Gloves, worth 91. Friday 60c.
Ladles’ Colored 7-hook Lacing 

Gloves, worth 91, Friday 60c.
Ladled Heavy Eiderdown Skirts, fancy 

stripe, full size, 65c.
Ladies’ Double Berlin Wool Clouds, all 

colors, 69c, worth 91.
Ladles’ and Children’s Wool Tams, all 

shades, 25c.
Ladies’ Colored Wool 

from 25o up, half price. . „ „ „
Men’s AU-wool Tweed Suita, 94.76, Fri

day, worth $7.50. ^
Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits for $7.60 Fri

day, were $12.
Youths’ All-wool Tweed Suits for $4.25 

Friday, worth $7.
Youths’ Iron Tweed Suit, sizes from 32 

to 36, for $2 Friday, worth $5.
A variety 6f Children’s Suits from SL60 

up, worth "double the price.
A lot of Men’s Fur Coats,

Coon, Russian dog, at less than manufac
turer’s prices—you want to see them.

48 Men’s All-wool Tweed odd Coats for 
$2.16 Friday only, worth double the price.

Narrow Ruching, all colors, 10c, wth. 20c.
Astrachan Trimming, In every shade, will 

10c, reg. price 25c.

Theseare very 
special value.. 
Made trom nicest

an impression.
Company were 
Guelie,h. " <■

Did you see Coleman with the Mayor?

When and *fhere?-A'. I saw them to
gether on several occasions.

1 have information that Mayor Flem
ing was several times closeted privately 
with Coleman. Do you know anything 
about that 7—A'. On one occasion I 
know Mr. Coleman was with Mayor 
Fleming in his room at the City Hall 
for some time, either on the 17th or 
.prior to that date.
:Y On July 17'did you eee either Hewitt 
or Verrai?—A. Yea

Spectacles 
and Eye Glasses

■ ■ -
i

Wmim

fur.■aid he, tens, 16c, 
Ladles’¥-7,--

Î1 T'r-Mi:
AND UP.

v.
129 Yonge.HAMMOND,

make very acceptable Christmas 
sifts for those who require them. 
Especially «o where they are fitted 
by our Expert Optician, thus ensur
ing masser stesiobt.» We also 
■how a bsaotiful Une ot-Lorgnettes, 
Opera Qle.ru, Field Blesses, Tele
scopes, eta, equally desirable as gifts.

Kid

■

Kid

RUPTURE IT I
i

Children’s
Cases a

/ Specialty.

EVERY CASK of child

hood CURED in fonr to 
six weeks, 
kindly permitud to physl 
clans aqd parents in this 
oity. J. Y. Egan, Humai 
Specialist,206 West «Sen- 
street, Toronto, Qua? 14

(wls, all slzet,;
Tb ■ Saloon incident.

Where?—A. At Headquarters.
Were they there together?—A'. I don t 

remember seeing them together.
that morning?—A".

Well, Mr. Verrai, I remember him com
ing into the house.

Were Guelich, Maitland and Tully 
there?—A. Yes, they were in one of the 
rooms.

Did you see Verrai go in there? — 11.
Yes.

Did yon see Verrai and Guelich go into 
another room together?—A. Yes.

Did Guelich come out and speak to 
you?—A. Yes. He said: “What do you 
think that fellow says? He says, 'Unless
we put up $15,000 we will not get the Havo You Caught Cold O
contract.' " ; Are You Coughing ..........*

Oo to t our Druggist end ask for

8

Ryrie Bros. References
What occurred «“Try Ibe Other Cast."

It ib needless to any he did not adopt 
the suggestion. What else occurred?—A. 
I told Mr. Shikldi 1 would try the other
CUSS. at

Try wlint*?—A. See xvhat he wanted. 
What led to that ? Had you any infor

mation that caused a enapiciiXn “ 
might be wanting something

Come, ye thankful people, come,
Hal»» the song of Hurvest-Home I 
All I. safely gatherwl In,
Kre the winter storms begin ; 
llod, our maker, doth provide 
For our want» to h. supplied 
tome to Uod'» own temple, come. 
Kola* the »ong of HerTMt-Home !

-Dean Alford.

JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide-ots.
VETERINARY.

•5 I

13 pwaacw-.tr*l. Teronio, O.awla. Hs*loa 
lsM-86 begin. uoiob»r lithe Wombat,

i Vihlahls OF WOMEN - DR VUttVEK- 
1 ) lOBauliaUun roouia 11.43 <Juew-.tr.ai i 

■ goovl acooinmodalioù fur P»u*n**j7'r,*ï . 
or oaU u«iw*a iau.l*p.m. Talapuona ISwk *■ | j ord 0( Heaven and earth and aaa,

«BïSSsk^J» r*****Bulling, Klng.na Yougw. I °lTer o( T

that he
might he wanting something too?—A. 
Yes: from the general character ojf the 
man.

You saw Hewitt and Tully together 7 
—A. Y eel they were iu the moan on the

...___.... . left with several others. Hewitt and my-
flower» ami fruit., Tliy love declare, | wit then went over to the right-hand 

Where harvest ripen,.Thou ert there,
Olvw of all !

“WHERE ARE THE HIRE?"
REV. WM.' PATTERSON

^ill preach

COOKE’S CHURCH
b« cleared out at

For lo yard a good oaaortiaent of 
ored ellk Dress Gimp.

For 6o yard your choice. These goods are 
worth 15c to 25c yard.

Dress Shields, lOo pair.
Dress Steels, lc set.
Good Garter Elastic, lc yard.
Kerr’s Spool Cotton, 24o doz.
Best 100-yard Linen Spools, 2 for 5c.
Wide Military Braid, 2-in. wide, 60 yd.
Candles, 6c lb.
A special line of Jackets 

only ot $2.60, worth 95.60.
Ladies’ Jackets, in black and brown, with 

worth $13, for

col on the above subject In
The golden sunshine, vernal air.
Sweet> financial. ____________

^N^‘V-iJîXir-e.îr-iî55fGTSK

Puikur Brotar, 1 Taroutwetrw*

side. V» <1 Strong Langeas"
What did you think of it?—A. I used 

strong language.
Did yon hear anything about Hewitt 

that same day?—A. Not to my recol
lection. . .

Mr. Hewitt is a friend of yours?—A. 
There is no reason that I know of why 
I should not say anything agajpet Mr. 
Hewitt, and 1 would if X knew it.

What about Mr. Small?—A. Mr. Small 
advioed me to amalgamate with the 
Street Railway Company about the 
pavementa.

How did Verrai and Hewitt vote that 
night?—A. Against Guelich. They had 
previously supported him.

Were any other contractors at that 
meeting of the council?—A. I saw Mr. 
Ardagh, Mr. Godson and Mr. Coleman.

Aid. ■ will Threatens Caeltch.
Otto Guelich was recalled and examin

ed hy Mr. Greer. ,
On leaving the Court House this morn

ing were yon spoken to by anyone?—A. 
I was accosted by Aid. Hewitt.

was going down-

Dr.LaràWi spjufTiupte on Thureday morning,•*Tfcf Jig lit I p.”
Hewitt look- 
anting: very.

After A few question* enquiring about hie 
—Bishop Wordsworth. I health, the state of his mind, and as td 

All thing, praise Time-high an.l low, what made him lorik so serious, Mr. Hew-
. RtUn, and dew, and ..ven-liued bow, ttt informed me thht things had taken

Crlm.on inn.at, 1 leery cloud, a queer shape. He eitid : “I think the
Rippling stream end "tempeit loud j jfor is up!" 1 wanted to ku(<w what “the

— I Summer, winter, .11 to Thee I jig ' meant. "Well,'’ he enye, "this thing
I Glory render :-Lord, may we. I w»th the railroad cennpany is going to

LEGAL CARDS. —Rev. U. W. vonoer. tnke nnother turn. The railway cotupany
............... ........ :*2>BiuTeiti!"'"rra' l All people that on earth do dwell. are thinking of doing their own paving

LLAN * RAUllj. T ex art I to th. Lord with cheerful voice . I after thip. aud cousequeutly the cautrnft

aV i-.lo Frw hold Building, cornor j p.|i|a Goda from whom sll blsvslug* fluw, j , , ,.^ialîîe’.ad \Tctorta-eir*4a. Tomato, Ootario. j.raj„ jjlm all creature» here below ; I asked ban what these things were.
Trult fund, to loan *t 11* per ceuk par annum. ,>rl|le Hlm etKlT, „ hen van ly host ; He aatd that uni»* I did as Aid. Verrai
WUIlam R- Irwin. Or.lMn Si. Arnold 1‘ral* Father, Son "and Holy 'Hunt. euggeated. he thought the vote would be
Tvl.illKK. RÔÂR-S il ILTO.N « SWABEY | -Rl.hop Keo. | revereel.
1 ; Hamit"r*. Solloltot *. «tv.. Jan* Build _____________ ___ During the conversation with Hewitt
inâa 7h Yonge.»**!- J. R VIjUm, tj^R1L Leed Sew* t* tbs Traveling TwbUe. was nmything «tad about what stand 
eSwoa’F. K Hilton, char,* swabey. K. bcott N<-w twt train to New York. Philsdel- th|, uth,,r .^opia, were taking ?-A. Hew
ti,tWn‘- -------------------- -------——-Tir-—-----3 I phin. Baltimore, Washington and all j m said they were putting up on the
1 trank il POWELU BAgMg™L-8Ct | ixilnt* south. Comiueuciug Sunday, the Lther aid*,

S* wu," of the coaneil w r,M-

1 Ad,l.ida ,ml«ee buffet ear .ervlce between Toronto pjd yo„ 6V, A|d SmaI, that day ?-A. 
—Toronto, W. Cook. It, A : J. A. Moo- „„d New York via the Grand Trunk Yw. bu. , ,uu mit ulk xvith him.

donaM. a. H- oricen V-a.. I-Ult ..... ............ Railway ou train leaving Toronto *2» 1 Th(> council offered to give yon $30,-
Tj Â05LT». ktm'Dt ,v" uiv'KNKU- B*R m. week dnys. and from Hamilton < n <H)0 Worth of contract, and you declined I 4 rlate* and ^'liei mra tmrarial Rank BuUd- itmilinye. arriving in New York IM0 end lvlYU «^ythin* to do with it ?—A. 
I"1-X Toronto. xv ‘“o.” V-WK.m0-' Phtladelidlia S.30 next morning. Tee.
K.rraW. Jam* n,Vt.au, '-W.K«r:---------------- .1 Returning train with throughsleeper a to Hftve ^ to,d M the BUbsta«e of

Toronto and CW«ra«t>. !*«▼«« «ew York I wh#t occurred ?—A. Yes. 
at ti 1». m.. and Phildelphia at 6A6, ar- p;J » dollar for them ?-A.
riving at Suspension Bridge at i, ami ‘ 
lorouto at UI.26 next morning.

See that your tickets read via this 
popular route.

in. THANKSGIVING DAYAnd then what ? 
ed very berions The Most Palatable, the Safest 

- 1 ne and Most Eff-ctuel.

FOR YOUNG AND OLD
at 11 o'clock. Strangers welcomeGiver of all !

j? for Friday
Pures! SSSn™ HÎÎÎa, O ûî r r*,0R0UP

nh„',pl»f '.«Ik « atarrh. braid and fur trimming»,
88 Friday.

Beautiful Greenland Beal Cape», beat 
quality for $17, Friday'» price.

Tippet Fur Cepe», 27-ln., $13.50 Friday,

Mr Jem* T. Gleason, No. 482 York- une of Storm Coller», SL60 for
.treat, London, Ont., toy» : •Ur. L.vlo- Fridav onlV- worth $2.60.
lefts'» Syrup of Turpentine 1» Black Wool Caihmere, 42-ln. wide, 16o
doubt the mo»t effective rjrae^v fortoon- ySrdj worth 25c.
chltl» I have ever u»ed. My Uttle boy, » Black Wool Striped Crepon, 42-ln. wide, 
rear» old, ha» «uttered for a long time with 26o Tard worth 50c.
that troubfe: two 26c bottl* of thl» , Blact Wool Tvniell Draii Gooda, maw 
wonderful preparation effected a Hero1.’'®?* rj0tr of pattern», 42-ln. wide, 26o yard, 
cure. I .hall, therefore, recommend it *o „orih 45c,
all my friend». Black All-wool French Tyner, 42-ln. wide,
Your Druggist can procure It from All-Wool Serge, 42-in.

wholesale.nouse wide, 2So yard, worth 40c.
Or direct from the proprietor Black and Navy AU-wool Coating Serge,

J. BOSTME LIIIOLEÏÏE. M l.
2324234st.p»«i-»i.swtnii "si.r

$1F|ne Dem*k,6 7|:clock Tea Cloth, with 

colored border, fringed, regular price waa 
65c, Friday Is 30c.

Fine Bleached Damask Napkin., new de
sign., regular 81.35 dozen napkins, Fri- 
dav*. price la $1 dozen.

40-in. Circular PiUow Coee^Cotton, ipe- 
cial quality for 12c on Friday, tog-alar 16c 
cotton. '■

10-4 BIbached Sheeting, heavy quality, 
our Friday price U 21o, regular 28o sheet-
^ Very special Blanket OB Friday for $2, 

regular pri« I» $2.65.
28-in. All-wool Grey Flannel, 

for 16c, regular £2c flannel.

v
teAnd ell affections of the Throat or Lungs 

26c * BOo per bottle. @"TRY ,T 
Read what thou who have uud it «y: i

ûi F
I 4 4

\
I

13. LIXDMAX.

txany Il «ieeslp.city
At the meeting of the Property Com- 

mittee yesterday afternoon, the patents 
were received from the Ontario Govern
ment of the water lots south of the old. 
windmill line, and also parts of York. 
Simcoe. John and Berkeley-.«tree ta. The 
Dominion Government are also ready to 
band over the patents to the city, bet- 
this ia being opposed by the Harbor 
Commissioners.

Aid. Crawford thinks the time is op
portune to move for ybe abolition of 
the Harbor Board. It is looked upon 
as a fossilized and useless institution.

In reference to the transfer to A« 
eity of the agreement respecting the 
maintenance of Lake Shore-road. Mayor 
Keimedv and City Solicitor Caswell wait
ed on a committee of the County Coun
cil Tcsterdnv. The agreement compels 

a «-» navrcmorY the "railway company to keep in repairC s. BOTSFORD the whole roadway. Several ot the
* count v representatives object to handing

the agreement over with that clause in,
. Terrible Exbertenee thinking it not fair to the company.

Mr. George Tribe of Straffordvilla, Ont., j The matter will be considered by the 
ft prettr village near the shore» ot Lftke j County CounciL 
Erie, went through on experience lately I 
that he will never forget. He telle It in j 
hie own ward* :

For three years I .altered from stm j 0ffer, the advantage of a daily tourist 
disease in Be worst form. I tried Kennedy . rar to Angèles and San Francisco
Medical D^covery and "“l leaving Dearborn Station, Chicago, at
"i-., C Z,"10-50 1m. on arrival of the morning
mf’itov pronounced I’uy dla£ae a Scaly I trains front the East This car will go 
Eruption, but failwl to remove It. It canae « by the only true boothera rouU. avoid- 

in red blotches, and spread over my body. , ing mountain mages and saow blockades, 
the skin became dry, and formed hard, j your nearest ticket agent for maps 
white «calas: the itching was intolerable^ a time tables and other information of 
b-t I »»J! tbU great Southern route. J. A. Rtchard- 

thiiTv^e h*?th‘to eon, Canadian Paaecnger Agvnt, nortb-
“ a i aOrl* all roflwra* to ua thl* aplen- ; rest corner King and Yonge-atreets, To- W 
did medicine. . j roato. y Ml
Î46 GEO. TRIBE, Straffordville, Ont. |

f■ !Where?—; A. As

new
I

»
;■

ing town.”
trerg' Maitland Ala# Cent

George Maitland, a partner of G®eHeb- 
corroborated Mr. Guelieh's «vtdeuce that 

in Headquarters on July 17 with 
Tally and Guelich. _ ....Do vou remember a time when Gurtieh 
retired with Aid. Verrai?-A. Yes.
Do vou remember that same day Guelich

leaving the room with M<L
A. I am not so positive about that.

Did Guelich speak to you that day 
about approaches made to him. A. rte 
stated that Aid. Y'erral had told turn 
that unies» we put up #15.000 w« wout 
not zet the contract. I^ater m the day 
he told me that Aid Hewitt hod mode 
the same statement.

Mr. Nesbitt then asked for anadjourn- 
ment until Monday wxt. 77m judj* 
granted the request and inreptytoto 
question of the lawyer stated that any 
witnesses from the l mted Stat<*j 

and giving evidence and 
would

!

II

I
i

miniTTLE*^8 1VER
|PILLS

¥ jL*—

H OTELS.
ÙV5ŸBU WALfto raH 

1 3 propmuir. BavtariiU, North IMronto. One 
Nr* rar. wt* Hw* <lnoe. M«*l. cu^wvnenn 

Fici-ei*' nnototng «*«4 nttachto. 
krory nceomiawtouon 1er an.mg poruon.
cyclist* .ou M. OnAtoMO. I Prraealatlea te rot» r Barrel!

.*«• Jg • iC^gVtolhe™: I tractor and at the present time had 
rorararoler.atultrviri.t*'. P tv i>w_Pr^_ AI,dm»..« Hub contracta with the city.
I Al/P VIF W MOTFL Csr. WtnciwsNr nnd a hnndaome puree you take any part in the GuelichLAKtYItVf HUIC.L, n * rfISdriirtupe Ueu0ertng?-A. Ye*. 1 iimted Mr. Go*.

Kwry acch'mm^usuan for fanaiUea vtaam^ tha ' i ‘ Qnri»*s Mitwonrl where he lk*h to come here aud wheu he arrived 1rrrcsi4 st i ^ »P uu u.
ad JOHN XYKK, Proprietor. | J^vph’e CVtileje. Speeches >wre made 1 «y.

hr President L. X. MeBrftdy, J. 0.1 ,e
O'Donohue, Dr./McDonagh, Father Wynne -L Ttore vrere no wriunm* between pa.
and J. H. Gtlnfcw. b»t }. V1"”* U.w“.,r ‘l™tood lhat 1

Father Barrett replied suitably, thank-Niwild have a half interest, 
log the club tor its good wishes «mt '' toe were the tenders prepared .-A. 
valuable preæut. After the prerenta- l think it waa on the night of May 8, 
tion, an enjttrable eveniitg waa spent iu I at the Rosoia House.
•oiwre and recitations, the following knew who the other tenderers were
gentlemen taking part in the program: likely to be .—A Yes.
Alfred Stnrroek. James McCabe, Mr. Stnf-1 "ere you mixeil up at all 
ford. F. Slattery aud others. Xo. X

-----------1 "as it true that you were engaged with
Guelich for the purpose of throwing him ?
—A. No.

And did not take part in that contract 
at the instigation of the other tenderers ?
—A. No. I don't think they knewi I wae 
in with Guelich.

Did you hare any interview with Cole
man in which any scheme waa arranged 
between you?—A. No.

"ere the raowmeats of any tenderers 
then being carefully snatched by 
combine, do you know?—A. I think Mr. 
Guelich thought so.

Lwrite» Its* Being Met -he*.
I want you to be perfectly frank with 

me in this matter. Why do yon say that 
Mr. OoelieU thought no?—A. He changed 
his hotel because he believed be was being 
watched

Why waa not his tender put in by re- ^*3, 
gistered letter?—A. Mr. McLaughlin said : tie.

No.; Did you, in your talk with Hewitt, 
derstand what it was he wanted ?—A. I 

John Shield. Cerr*Uer»les 
After the adjouruiueut John Shields wo» 

the first witness called. He was a cou-

un-
1 e rhe was-, «

on Friday
some

ii
8* to SO YONGE-STREET.

What interest had you in the contract ?

Cal iron la nnd Mevlce.
The Wabash Railroad Company now 

offers the Advantage of a daily 
Angèles 
■born S

DENTISTRY.__ ____ SICK HEADACHE skin

Poettively cured by these 
Little Pills.BAILIFFS. |in coming to

£*3ec ttolimtectto/of^to court. 

Any case» of personal violence Jw ««red 
to have brought before him. when to 
would deal with the culprits. 'They 
will discover." said His Honor ' that the 
court has a pretty lone arm it they try 
to violate the laws."

Mr. Nesbitt: There are one or two 
that I would desire to ootiÇr 

to to present on Monday. I shall want 
Mr. Coleman and probably Mr. Hewitt 
wiU be required for further examination.

......
They aiso reHeve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

pvtigcstkin and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SmaH PIO.

j. F. LEELAND & CO. with them?

SUCCESSORS TO
W, RITRKRFGRR s. Hair to Its aatural

Mi
J. X LEELAN D,

UAftalFF».

Keeu OoB«'«*4 at low Rat* ot Owaama 
l'opère Serwa lor SeUctoere.

102 Victoria Street. Toronto.

Small Dosa*
I*. Tear, hr Ibe Store Barrier..

Albert K a pita and Frederick Collie, tha
At the important dinner given by the j two young men convicted of burglarizing

. ____. , . „ __ . ; numerous drug stores and hotels, wereRoyal Naval Club Dcute * Gyldcrmanne rtt,trnlay wntenc^ to the Central Pri- 
Gold Leek Sec Champagne waa specially w>n jort wo years leas one day* 
selected.

Small Price. FAVORITE ABROAD.5

the
sore Feat- - Mr.- E. J. XalU, New Ar- 

laaeh. fTu.. writ* : "For nearly »!v 
mont». I •*• troublai wit» homing «**

«ESrlvS
for aaok*. AT loot I got a botti. 

Si tt^Thomaa- Bclactrlo OIL and raaolvad 
# trT i» and to my astottisheaot I pot 
to try and thb ORB bottle

NOTICE ■

SrSssSSssvs?®f<ox*taiethe OtwW ot York aed Pnmaeoot 
02^R.«eYv*hrr »«*IW to th. IVn 
loaimit ot 0»»*d* attoe wnharn

whereanout* unkaewjl _’Jw

S 6«to « reroato
this 0.-th *»f 0140*. A.U.VM.

fi \ Messrs. Stott A Jozy, Chemists, Bow$ 
Arr y* es» ImssaUc j emu Till» writs : “ We would direct at tew-

Priera : Bread to ^£*£^£4 £££
sugar de. per jmtotora 60c. per bag. w ^ iLtoma*. AU «to
new entrant* 6 lb»- ton*- nw batter pmpentions manufactured by thl* well- 
17c. per lb- at John Miller A Co. tnowa bouse ore among the moat reUsble .«
81 Queen-street west, S46 ; the market."

- El5s Far Brallhy La eg»-
xn i. ro". Cod Liver OU Emalilon with

SÎ, meationod In the most perfect 0*1 
.table form. Price 80c aad $1 t*r hat-

! MXt

I
,#toooaiplUbad a parta*» cura.'* ^1 248 I
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HANKSGIVINGT DAY
Will be observed at 

BARRON’S, 
Yonge and Czar.
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